
EXPECT NEBRASKA POLICE

LcrJi'arua Official. Ocmtbno to Hold Engeno
Bmilh of Fairmont

WORKED FOR MAN NAMED WINBERG

Snajrr'! Ilia Arrest la n llrault of Ilia
Jtnn Jlnijilojer'a Jculouay ae

of Attention to
Ilia AVIfc.

UiKll CHAJtLES. La.. Jan. C (Special
TeJpjrain. Rnstne Smith., tho man from
yairrncnni. Neb., who was arrested at Vln-t- p

It, jrsUcrdM on nn order from a
rtierilf. mtde ths followlns statc-loc- ut

this ftenoca:
"iij neirj: ta iSiccna Smllh. I am a na-llr- o

cf JUlaob. bci came to Louisiana from
Falrmoai. NcS. AVTun arrested 1 was
unrWns In tha Industrial Lumber com-Pi.nj- 'a

imlll at Vlntor. AVhllo at Fair-mo-

Neh, 1 worked tor a man named
Winters during his two years' ab3cn:c In
JUcalx. I da est kiotr rosltlToly tho na-tw- o

cf ths charge against me, bu. suspect
!t' Is a. recall cf Wlrjberg'n Jcalouiy otcr
kls I bars net jet consulted a lniv-317- ."

SralUi la 21 j'raM olil, of pleasing
and Intelligent. Tha Nebraska oftl-ec- ia

aro expected toircrrow night. He Bays
ke can inac bond In Nebraska.

NO IDLE imi FOUND IN SIDNEY

Clly la Aoir Knjoylnu n l'ull Mrna-nr- p

of llcpubllcnn l'ro.i-Iicrll- y.

SIDNEY. Nob., Jan. 6. (Special.) That
thla cll7 la enjoying a full measuro of

prosperity Is ovldccj'd by tho sov-cr- al

large real citato transactions which
havo recently tnXcn placo within the cor-

porate limits of tho town, Haying nothing
of thn deals mado to Omaha and eastern
parties of thousnndn of acres of tho host
land In tha west for grazing and ntock rais-
ing piirposofl. Great numbers of business
and rcsldanca blocks aro project oil tho com-

ing spring and the city will assumo n thor-oug- ly

metropolitan air. Contractu for elec-
tric lights, water works and sewago aro
being talked of, but nothing definite has
been arrived at on these latter propositions.

Two now railroads aro contemplated tho
Fremont, Klkhorn & Missouri Vulloy com-

ing across tho country from Valentine, Neb.,"
to Denver, and tho Chicago, Hock Island &

1'aclflc from Colby, Kan., to tho coal, Iron
and oil fields of Wyoming, and ultimately
reaching out for tho Pacific coast.

No town In Nebraska will bo livelier than
Sidney during tho year 1901, and tho mer-
chants generally nro making active prep-

arations for tho advent of tho new rail-

roads. Tho Hurilngton has already
strengthened tho resources of Clioycnno
county Immeasurably and tho Union 1'acltlc
Is Increasing Its payroll at this point. Thero
will bo a largo number of extra gangs em-

ployed In this secflon all tho yenr making
necessary Improvements and double-trackin- g

tho main lino from "hero to Cheyenne
nnd eastward to Ogalalla, all of which be-

tokens a very bright future for overybody
concerned. There Is not on Idle man In tho
community. Kvcry mechanic and artisan Is
earning good wages and they tpend their
money freely.

Western Nebraska Is developing Into nn
lmmcnsu stock country, yet there nro many

lock furmcra who raiso tholr own grain
and feed. Somo of tho finest crops have
boon raised on tho divide, 250 feet from
water. Tho grasses aro wholesome nnd nu-

tritious and it Is surprising tr sec how fat
and sleek all Hvo Btock Is. Tho winter Is

unsurpassed In mlldncrn and all Indications
point to a continuation of It.

Tho Sidney Drag company has opened a
largj wholesale drug houso In tho Obcr-feld- rr

block and occupies two lloors In that
building. Tola concern la composed of Dr.
Itoblcy I?. Harris, Dan Atchison and Wil-

liam f. Hafsctt. Tho7 will start several
wen on the road In a fov days.

ONB CASK OP SMALI.l'OX I.V LINCOLN.

rnrnn! Demand Aro Mndc - Clt-Irr- an

fur nn Ir.olntlna Iloapiinl.
LINCOLN, Jan. 6. (Special.) Tho flrat

casa ot smallro-- t In Lincoln slnco rummer
has Icct found In a boarding houso at 1021

it bUcoC, where fcr several ho-jr- today over
a Ecoro of toardcra wuro dctalnsd under
strict cuarantlne. At tho direction of tho
CUy llcnnl of Health, tho houso im.f fumi-

gated and all parsons found thero excepting
tkoso rrlio llVcd In tho houso nnd the ono
afflicted wera examined, vaccinated end
afterward liberated. Tho unfortunate vic-

tim of tho djjeaso la Joseph Mitchell, n

rntiojnscr ntha employ of tho Adams Ex-prr- ai

compaay.
Mayer 17. 3. Wlanctt, who la a pract'clng

ph,7tlJlM. fc.BocaIly ciamlnod tha cass and
rroriGunccil It to to c u mild form and not
nlarrolasly dangcroes. Another person Uv-In- n

In tha houio haa shown symptoms of tho
n:inci Akcnzi?, but tha heaUh authorlilca bs-l'e-

that no ether cases will originate from
tic one already found. Kxtra enro has neon
rxerclsod la lta treatment end tho usual
piccact.'an ta7o ic:n ol3rvo;l rl'h a vlow
l pterentlas thn dlacaaa from spreading.

TtCn lart outbrrck of ntaal psx haa occa-rlon- al

renewed demands from citizens for r.

snl:nbla hooltal for smallpox cano). l'or
several recia tMs cl-- y health authorities
liatp been sschlns a location, but their ef-

forts zd far hnvu mot with no Buccoa.
I'locporn ami Knrlj- - Scttlrrit.

rionccrs and early aoltlers of Nebraska
tilll catinr In thU city Tuesday to attend
tho anneal meeting of tho Statu Historical
fpelsly, which will con'lnuo for two days.
Thj Association or Territorial Ploneors,
an older and mora cxeluslva organization,
whoaa membership Is limited to tho survlv
ors of tho tsrrltorlal daye, will moat Tues
day afternoon. Tho nicollnss havo been ar
ranged to that they villi not conflict with
cacti ollisr., thna glviig pcr;ona Intoroted In
Xcbra&n hlatory an opportunity to hear all
of the addrrcscD.

Stool UrlilKi! Acroan IMntto.
riiATTHMOlJTH, Nob., Jan. 0. (Special.)
Tho 11. &. M. company Is completing prep

iratlona for building a new stool brldgn
aerate tho Platto rltcr between this hlty
ind Omalia as fast ns possIbiL'. lt Is fln
lerstood that tho company baa ottorcif to

Headache, tlllloinncss, heartburn,
and nil liver Ills trro cured by

Sold by nil druggists 25 cents.

CUT OUT THIS
COUPON

Present nt Ilco otllce or mull
coupon with ton centa tuul Ret
your choice of Photographic Art
Studlea. When onlcrlnp; liy itiull

add four cents for patasc
ART DEPAKTMKNT,

The Bee Publishing Company

OMAHA, Nlill.

soil the old bridge and right of way to tho
county commissioners. It la rumored that
tho company Intends noon to build a new
brldgo across tho Missouri rltcr at this
point, as tho ono now In uso Is said to bo
too light for tho heavy trafllo and that the
plera aro too high and so far apart on
account of having to allow boats to pass
under that tho strength Is greatly Impaired.
It Is also rumored that a petition will be
presented to congTcss asking that tho Mis
souri river bo declared not n navigable
stream.

HEIR TO $15,000 KIDNAPED

I'lattamoulh AVoiuatt Oeta Dlatrenaltiir
.cith of it ConalM-- n .San In

Indiana.
I'IjATTSMOUTH. Neb.. Jnn. 0. (Special.)
Tlio w!fo of y. S. White of this city has

received word from a cousin In Albany,
Ind., that nor son had been kid-

naped. If tho boy lives to becomo of nge
ha will receive JIG.OOO from his parents'
estate.

SWITCHMAN KlM,i:i) AT M.VCOI..V.

ClinrlcH Klrtlpy of (hp lliirllnlin
Itond Tlirimn Cndrr Cnr Whecla.

LINCOLN, Jan. C (Special Tolcgrnm.)
Charles KIrtley, a switchman In the cmptoy
of tho Burlington road, wort fatally Injured
In tho railroad yards at Went Lincoln today,
Ho was caught by a projection from a car
In a moving freight train and thrown be-

neath tha wheals, two trucks passing over
his body. Ho wan taken to the Mverctt hos-

pital, whero ho died In n few hours. Klrt-lo- y

lived alono at 245 South Eleventh street.
Ills nearest relative, n slater, Uvea In
Marysvllle, Mo.

Holler HuratN nt Him Cri-i-lc- .

KUK CHEEK. Nnb.. Jan. G. Sneclal.l I

Tho boiler In trooper's elevator at this piano
exploded this evening about 5 o'clock on
account of being rusty and having on too
big a head of steam at tho time. It. A.
Weaver, who has been running the engine
lor udoui a inentn, was in ono ot ido upper
Hiories oi me eiovaior ni mo umo, ami near- -
Ing tho report hurried down. Being nn In-

experienced hand end seeing W. 1). Jones,
on oxpcrlcnced engineer, on tho Etrnet near
by, he called to him for nsilstance. Mr.
Jonos Ticnt In and relieved tho holler of tho
extra pressure and soon had nil Bafo. Tho
boiler haa ti largo crack In It nnd a new
bollor will have to bo supplied before tho
engine can bo run.

lirnHkn Court lnt.-n- .

Tnnvrnv v.i, in,, n isnnMi
Judgo O. W. Norrls has announced dates for
district court as follows: Chnse, March 25,
December lfi; Dundy, .March IS, December
9; Furnas, Jonuary 28, October 21; Frontier,
April 8, October 7: Gosper, March It, De
cember 2; Hayes, April 1, September 30;
Hitchcock, February 25, November 18; Ited

(Wlirbv, February 11, November 4.

i

Iliiyx KtoeU of the Pilot.
KIIAIINKY, Neb., Jan.

Colonel K L. Whedou. editor of tho Kearney
Democrat, Is now an owner of a block of the
late Buffalo County Pilot stock, hnving pur
chased It from Joo Carlson. Tho Pilot failed
to circulate after tho lato campaign. Charles
W. Hoxlc, of tho Indus
trial school, owns tho remaining portion of
tho stock,

Trenton Conl Compiiny.
TRENTON, Neb., Jan. 0. f Special.) A

now corporation Is soon to bo Btnrted In
Trenton, known ns tho Trenton Coal conv
pnny. Numbers of shares havo been Bold.
As soon as an organization and arrange'
monts enn bo perfected prospecting will bo
begun. Tho churtor Is still opon.

ttciiiniK o Prnctlee I.nvr.
KEAUNEV, Nob., Jan. 6. (Special.)

Hon. w. I), uidunm of this city has roturncd
o Kearney from Lincoln, whero he has been

noting as deputy attornoy general under the
fusion administration. Ho will practice law
with J. M. Eastcrlln of this city.

.Inini-- I', Telr Im Iiihmiii'.
KEAItNEV. Neb., Jan. G. (Special.)

James P. Tucker, 70 years old, who hits been
residing In tho Hub block, was pronounced
insano Saturday by tho Insanity board of
tho county.

rVclininlm Mr tv a oca.
Tho Hooper Sontlnol got out n most

crodltablo lllustruted edition on New Year'sday.
Kverntt Stewart, who has enndimlpil Mm

Gothenburg Independent for tho last twoyears, nan retireu rrom tlio edltorlul managemont.
now Christian church was ilnillrntnrl nt

nuvalo Sunduv. Tho iihurrh wn nrnnln1
llV Mr. Iiml Mrs Wllllnm Irnna iiu o
memorial for their son.

An X-r- nhotournnh of a wnmnn'H fnnt
wiiu I nlr,.J IT,,,,,) . .,..1,1..., .. . , i .
cnVo fm-- personal d. arls Ini" fmm
fnll on u dofectlvo sidewalk.

KOV. G. A. Bcclier. Who haa lieon olni-ti-.- t

to the pnnldency of the Kearney academv.
has declined tho tilnco and will contimm I.
IiIh parochial work at North Platte.

Three prisoners confined In tho Mndlsoncounty Jail took u notion to escape. When
fssssxtt ttAT&sirxiwall of tho Jail.

Thn old Bottlers of Pawnee county, No- -
branka, and Nemaha county, Kansas, willhold a mooting at Pawnee January 10 toarrange for a Joint reunion to bo Held somo
tlmo In tho future.

rV lart'o manufncturlnir romnnnv imu
mado a proposition to South Sioux City to
locate n nlant ut that nhu-- If irtv.m r,
bonun of $1,500 to pay tho" oxpenVo of mov- -
Ing. Thero Ib every prospect that tho bonus
win utrimueii.

Tho leading business nrms of Crelghtnn
'"X" agreed nmong themselves to close
uieir respective piacoH or liUNlness at thehour of 8 p. tn. ovory evening. This gives
olorko find proprietors a llttlo tlmo forrest nnd recreation.

David Georee. n white mnn. nmi i,'vJnnls, a hnlfbrced India! Indulged ii alight at Vnlontlno. In which tho halfbreedwas stubbed In the back by tho white man.jWWoS fi'SrH?olCeJffB bi'
Tho Marplo estnto has Just completed

foreclosure proceedings on t large tract ofland In Uncoln county. Involving $.14,871 In
IS'Wtaxes.
tho county. Tho mortgage Is n legacy ofthe boom days.

At n shooting mntch held nt Woyno ono
wining 9"tVc0k'fmnnfleSun! The'St was
ii liursted gun barrel. Later someono ontho outsldo was shooting and ono shot

loss of Bight.
An effort Is being made tn secure n par- -

9,"n1..f0r. bwmoU, .t0 i" l,en!t''n- -

lrw,fs0convlctaoV Srlngfarru;
order to snve n friend In a case In which

wM',n,"" 'V.1'! b0l'Bht bastardy -

charges. many havo sinned the petl- -
tlon thero r,re manvvho nro making n lilt- -
ier limn. iiKmnii wiu graining ot tlio par- -
don.

Jurtcea AVestover nn.t tinrrin. i

ncreed to hold two reuulnr innno nf
Ui each of tho ten counties comprising their
CIW
nrmemiH.-- i j, i.u, 1 cuumy, April is nnd
Oc't'K!' HloiMTXurJ&ttember 2; Box Ilutte county, May 13 andNovember 18. Tho following terms will b0ES" iVn'rV.

II'nha county. May 0 and October 21; Short
dan county, May 20 and November 11. Tiioj
rrvll'isriLfeiiL";!.' Mi,..
bo drawn or summoned for nithnr nf .i.regular terms In any of tho counties of tho
district.

Moveiuonta of Ooenn V, .k. i, .i,,. i

At New York Arrived Lu Bretugn.i,
from Hnvro: Trier; from ltrmn fnp at
Michaels; Kalserln Murla Theresa, from
Hrcmon. Southampton nnd Cherbourg,
S.ilUil-Preio- rlu, for Hamburg, Plymouth
nnil Cherbourg. . . . .

ai i.iyernooi-- A rrive. -- urccinnifrom llni.Ifax. N S,. end St. John, N. ti, Salled-- -
(leorglc, for New A'orK.

At London Salled Munitou, for Now
York,

n Snife.i l'mi.ri,, fmm
Liverpool, for Now A'ork.
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STUDENTS TO PARTICIPATE

Collegians Invited to Havo EepreienUtion
in the Inaugural Parade.

INVITATION SENT TO 400 INSTITUTIONS

Chairman MoLcim Ailvli' IlolillHK
Mima Mectlnga to .MiiWe Arfiinuc- -

menta mid Crjtca Thnl Men Who
Are to J! i roll lie t nlformed.

WASHINGTON. Jan. C A distinctive
fcaturu of tho second Inauguration of Presi
dent .Mclviniey, ll plans now unuer way
fulfill tholr early promise, will bo a largo
representation of tho colleges and univer-
sities of tho United States In tho lino of
parado for tho Ilrst tlmo. Tho matter hits
been put in tho hands of an Intercollegiate
commltteo which has addressed Invitations
to tho prcsldeuts of moro than 400 Amcrl
can Institutions of learning, requesting that
delegations bo sent on to represent their
respoctlvii Institutions In tho Inaugural
parade. It Is expected that each college
or university will havo n distinctive uni
form and banner nnd that tho result will
bo a pleasing addition to tho other details
of tho parade. The letter of Invitation
addressed to the college presidents Is as
follows!

WASHINflTriW .Inn. T. 1311. Dear Sir:
Willi ll vlntl' nf tnetilrlntr tint riot tsltl hi tlld
young men of our country by means of
uio ODject lesson which tno muugurai cere
mmilivo will liri'm'iit. thn lllllllcurill com
mlltee lias the Honor to extend inrousn
you un Invitation to the students' body of
voiir lnRtttiitlun to imrtlclnato 111 the ln- -
nugural parade nf March 4, 1M1.

A utmllnf Inl'ltntlfin lifia lirnll KHflt tn nil
Mm l.m.iiiur Am..riiMii. cnlli'i'p nnd iinlvcr--
yjtl'' with tho hone of hnvlnir us many of

presented oi. tiio lil.ovo occasion. It Is
earnestly requested that you give tbl
movement your hearty npproyal elth-- r

UV.innii,!., nrP..,,t thin m.ittcr for tho'stu- -

iients- - consiucrutiou ni muss nieuiu.K j
:,,,, ,nr nu..tn.,a that tho

ri,Timliii.r im Infnrmpil ut the earliest dato
practicable of the representation, u any, it
may expect irom your ihsuiuuuh. c
spcctfullx'. .

Chairman Intercollesltto Committee.
In order that tho movement may bo sue

ccssful tho suggestion Is mado thrit mass
meetings be hold by tho various alumni nnd
university clubs throughout tho country
for tho purpose of interesting couego men
n tno project, ino nrsi mn iuuuhub u

th s Ulna will do neia in w nBinugiou iie.i
Saturday at tho Columbian university, when
graduates from leading universities are ex.
pected to speak to an assemblage to whlcli
all resident collcgo men are Invited.

IIiin .o I'olltlflll SlBiiHIriiiHHS

It Is stated by tho intercollegiate com
mittee that the different collego clubs and
societies aro expected to como ns delega
tions. Their participation will bo strictly
nonpartisan. Thero will be no maximum
op mlnlmuln ltml( t0 t, 8z0 0f each, dole
gatl(Jlli Uj0 onlj. re(lllircn)ent being that
each body shall bo uniformed or decorated
so as to display Its collcgo colors.

Freedom Is given to Introduco unique fea
tures characteristic of college life. Dele
gations, It Is suggested, should perfect
themselves In marching cither by column,
figures or changing their formation while
In tho lino of march. One largo banner
should bo carried In front of each delega
tion. Cheering will bo confined exclusively
to tho tlmo when tho respcctlvo colleges
nro passing the president's reviewing
stand. Each delegation will be permitted
to give only ono cheer, bo s to prevent an
Interruption to tho cheer of tho college
following. Horns or other instruments for
the purpose merely of making a nolso will
not bo allowed In tho parade. It Is re-

quested, however, that bands bo brought
from as many colleges ns possible. The
local commltteo will mako all arrange-
ments necessary for accommodation of In-

stitutions signifying a purpose to bo rep
resented. Tho rnllroads wilt glvo a spe-

cial rate to collego delegations.

Ireland Want a Sulplinlf of ('opiier.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 6. According to

United States Consul Brlco at llelfnst. thero
Is n great demand in Ireland for sulphate
of copper In Its raw state for use In tho
manufacture of artificial manure, etc., and
ho thinks It affords a good opening for
American dealers in That commodity.

ARMOUR'S BUSY LIFE ENDS

(Continued from First Page.)"

weather in tho fall drove tho summer cot- -

tnenrs to this city."
Amount nnd Cou.ll.l f Katnlo.

After tho death of Philip D. Armour, Jr.,
,.oi InUrnulr. nf Armmtr a;. f!n.. whlnh

i.... ..i,..,,i,trla" UUL'" " ''
were Incorporated under tho old namu Mf

Armour & Co. This was to provldo greater
stability in case of death and mado no

ciinc ,n ,ho praot,c"1 r'"",,,lp of,prr
crtleB. Somo years grain
partment had been Incorporated under tho
title of tho Armour Elovating company.
11,0 "e'lln nf Simeon B. Armour nt Kansas
City In March, lS'JO, caused no particular
chance In tho Armour Interests there, ns
they were oporateil aB a Btock company,... . ... . .... .J

Bo rnre'llll' '", '"l "H "V 1been made that tho death of Mr. Armdar
wilt havo llttlo effect on tho outwnra worit- -

inK 0f tho great cntorprlso with which ho
,. c iinntm...!. It Is ho- -"" ' '

llovod all tho Armour properties will bo
held Intact until tha grandchildren como
, hi- - ,.,
1,1 " T". " '. .. .

'tliuatcs or .Mr. Armour s own csinio
run from $10,000,000 to $25,000,000. This
of coursa does not Include tho $15,000,000

r W'mm oM tU y0UnBCr m(em-
-

DcrB ulu 1

prlso ho was interested in has been making
immense profits. His holdings o BlOCK

have all advanced largely during .tho last
three years.

Phllln n. Armour, who waB In 1

yrar, made his own llfo on lines unlquo
orl,ni11 wlth Mm"". . From

I a not ovor-rlc- h Oneida county (Now York)
farm to tho position of paying more rreignt

any
other man In tho world, wero tho two ox- -

trcmes of his life.
Tho ancestral Armours wero Connecticut

Topc, but Philip Armour was not bom
until after tho family had moved to Stock- -

bridge, Oneida county, N. Y. Ills birth date
, imwas ' '

"Wna One of the lll'era.
Tlio unutornia goui lover Btrucic western

Now York In 1840 and youiiK Armour was
tho first In Stockbrldgo to' detormlno to
visit the Pncillo coast. Ho secured the

I Tho commercial sense which always pro
I ilntnlnntil In hlu llfn Inillpntuil Itu nrnannrn
Us soon a. he saw the goldfields of Callfor- -

nla, Ho mado money from tho start and at
tho end of six years he returned homo

I ...i.i. n fnittinn Tinmm I n t .1 luan 1 ufl.wl .,.lli
" l"vl '" ul " " town no enmu

wost n''aln nml together vlth a brother
I In.lnu entnhllahnd a tfircn whnlnnnln trn

cory houto In Mllwnukeo lnlf vonturo
was nlso successful and In a year's time ho
purchased tho largest grain elevator In
Milwaukee. This led to moro elevators and
rnllroad stock. In I860 ho camo to Chl- -
cago to tnke charge of the Chicago branch

f a Now York packing ostaj
I result was that tho Cblcaln

of 17 started, having three or lour com- -

n"'"011" frol tlle S3rae neighborhood. Tho
nlmi1t Incredlblo part of It was that tho
party walked nearly tho entire dlstanco
from New Vork to California.

to ,bo a branch and tho west gained tho
largest packing and provision plant In tho
world.

Intereata lie Con t rolloil.
The property Interests for which Mr.

Armour stood nro cstlmntcd at $150,000,000.
His personal sharo of this property Is
variously estimated at from $25,000,000 to
$50,000,000. .

In works of charity Mr. Armour's monu-
ment will bo found In tho Armour Insti-
tute, to which but a short tlmo ago ho
gave $750,000 In ono remembrance.

Asked onco what ho considered his best
paying Investment ho replied: "Tho Ar-
mour Institute."

Tho instltuto today represents an In-

vestment on tho part of Mr. Armour and
his brother Joseph of $2,750,000, nnd a
yearly expenso for maintenance of $100,000.

Whllo Mr. Armour's name was moro gen-

erally associated In tho public mind with
tho gicat packing nnd provision establish-
ments m which ho was Interested nnd
which do an nnuual business exceeding
$100,000,000, employlng20,000 persons, nnd
having representatives In every city of Im-
portance In tho world, he was actively In-

terested In 'many other enterprises. As
owner of the Importnnt system of ele-
vators, and as n heavy Investor In tho
grain products of the middle and western
states, Mr. Armour was an Important fac-
tor In tho grain markets of tho world.
Mr. Armour was a heavy owner In tho
Chicago, Mllwnukeo & St. Paul railroad
and In tho reorganized Baltlmoro & Ohio
railroad. He was largely Interested In
Illinois Trust nnd Savings and Northern
trust banks of Chicago, and In tho Armour
bank ot Kansas City. He was a director
of tho Northwestern Life Insurance com-
pany nnd was n heavy stockholder In tho
company which controls tho iitroot rail-
ways of Kansas City, Mo., and Kansas City,
Kan.

Ill I'nnillj- - mill Hclatl vea.
Mr. Armour married Miss Malvlna Belle

Ogdon, daughter of Jonathan Ogden ot
Cincinnati, In October, 18G2. They havo
had two children, Philip D. Armour, Jr.,
who died n year ago, and J. Ogden Armour,
who seems destined by charncter, training
and clrcumstunces to succeed his father
as tho hoad of tho Armour house. Of tho
five brothers who havo been ldcnt tiled with
tho upbuilding of the Armour enterprises
Herman O. Armour, who went to Now York
In 1871 to look nter tho Now York Interests
of tho Is the only survivor.
Joseph F, Armour, who canto to Chicago
In 18GS nnd gavo lils attention to tho super-
vision of the packing business, tiled sovcral
years ago.

Simon B. Armour, who for many years
directed the Kansas City packing business,
died In March, 189'J. Andrew Watson Ar-
mour, who managed tho banklug interests
of tho Armours In Kansas City, died in
1S73.

Ak (IMiit.m I'.Ntlniati'il lllni.
"I have lost tho best friend I had on

earth nnd can say nothing further tonight,"
was tho way Ilov. Frank W. Guusaulus ex
pressed himself on the death of Mr.
Armour. Tho dead millionaire and Mr.
Guusaulus, president of the Armour Instl
tute, havo been very Arm friends. During
Mr. Armour s sickness he has been n dally
visitor and Was at tho bedsldo when Mr.
Armour died.

Silence on (iKimtlc Drill.
Dr. Frank Billings, who was at Mr.

Armour's bedsldo when tho end camo and
who had been almost constantly In attend-
ance upon tho sick-- mnn, stated tonight that
ho had .heard Mr; Armour make no mention
of his Interest In or profits arising from tho
gigantic Milwaukee-Grea- t Northern deal, by
which ho was reputed to havo mado $3,000,-00- 0

to $:,050,fW)'1 last week. "Ho looked
upon such holdings," sold Dr. Billings, "os
Investments inthor than from tho specula
tlvo viewpoint."

AVoiiUU Xot i:.HRKern(eiI.
Itcforrlng to Mr. Armour's fortune, tho

Chronlclo tomorrow will say:
Mr. Armour's wealth was a subject thatmay nover tie accurately Known, it wan

estimated to be not less than llSO.OOO.OOl and
by Fome over $50,000,000. Tlio combined
wealth of tho Chlcauo Armours Is tlxt'd
nt $i;0,O00,O0O. In ono kuuso the total 1h tho
wenltli of Philip IJ. Armour, nut Just How
much linn been carried In hit own name
and how much In tho name of his sons Is
unknown. Ho has lint been ti borrower.
Ho hits always beon able to pay cash for
nis purchases una ne nas nover nsKea n
customer to discount n hill. In his. groat
wheat deals ho bus nlwnys had ready
rnph. In ttmen of minlc ho has showod
vnst resources In spot cash. In 18W when
a run was made on tho hunks, of Chlcuui)
und tho credit of tho city and the fato
or tno exposition was nnnging in tno imi-nne- n,

Philip 1). Armour bought $300 000 In
in Kuropo una nnurcu nem ic ino uig

.tltutlons nf tho city from his cash re-
sources In Chicago. With a business of
$100,(100,000 a year In the packing depart-
ment alono, a grain business of half that
amount and practically the owner of a
great railroad system, tho estimate nf ht
wealth must nppear modest Instead of ex-
aggerated.

AluioHt u Citizen of Oninlui.
Mr. Armour has for years been regarded

almost as a ultlzon of Omaha and the news
of his death Is a sovero shock to this com
munity. Tho Chicago millionaire nttacTTcd

himself to this city not only by making
enormous investments here, but by acquir-
ing as well the friendship of a largo num-
ber of Omaha people.

Mr. Armour's Ilrst Interest hero was In
tho old Armour & Cudahy packing business
nt South Omaha, which received his care-
ful nnd helpful attention for many years.
When ho disposed of his Interest In this
plant to tho Cudahy brothers ho began tho
construction of tho Immense packing houso
at South Omaha that now bears his "home.
In this concern alono Mr. Armour Invested
moro than $2,000,000. Ho nleo owned tho
controlling portion of stock In tho Union
Stock Yards company, and was nlwnys
keenly Interested In tho extension and im-

provement of tho yards.
Aside from his business Interests nt

South Omaha Mr. Armour lnvostod heavily
In real cstato In thts city and In East
Omnhn, nnd at tho time ot his death not
must less than $1,000,000 of his Immenso
fortuno lies In this vicinity. That tho dead
packer had great faith In tho tuturo pros
perity of Omaha Is shown by tho fact that
ho mado such enormous Invcstmonts here.

Mr. Armour was u frequent visitor to
Omaha and his charming personality int'do
him as popular hero as ho was In his home
city.

I'nel.liiK Houses to Clime.
KANSAS CITY. Mo., Jan. 6. Kirk B.

Armour, president of tho Armour Packing
company In this city, and Mrs. Armour will
leavo lor Chicago tomorrow attornoon nt

20 o'clock. Tho Armour plant In this
city wl.l be closed tho dny of thi funeral.

SMART SET SHUNS EPIGRAMS

I'referN Its (ianilillnKs, Love, In-

trigues, Ambitions, Hays I.nily
Tntton SjkeM.

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Jan. C (Now York World Ca-

blegramSpecial Telegram,) Lady Tntton
Sykes' latest onterprlso Is tho purchase ot
tho weekly papor tho Hovlow of tho Week,
In It she scored Mrs. Cralgle (John Oliver
Hobbes) for her alleged social solecisms In
her piny "Tho Wisdom of tho WIbo," Lady
Sykoa assorts that Mrs, Crulglo "does not
understand English society, loast of all
that section currently known as 'smart.'
If sho associated mucn with such persons
Mrs, Cralgle would havo dlscovored that
an epigram Is to thorn a thing practically
unknown; that every ono Is occupied with
his or hor gamblings, love affairs, intrigues
or amtdtlon."

Mrs. Crulglo's duke and duchess aro
as "absolutely ridiculous crea-

tures, who have no prototype. In real llfo."

BEWARE OF BIG ARMIES

Cardinal Qibbom Points Out National Evil
Resulting from Their Maintenance,

HIS STRONG PLEA FOR UNIVERSAL PEACE

Hitherto America Una l'resented n
lleniitlf til Hpeetaele to the AVorlil,

anil tic llopea Other Couutrlea
Will l'olloiv Ita i:nniile.

BALTIMORE, Jan. C Cardinal Gibbons
today delivered n sermon at high mass In
the cathedral, In which ho reviewed briefly
the events of tho century Just closed, with
special reference to tho wars which hao
been wa'ged during that period, ns a pre
face to an urgent plea for universal pence.
He Incidentally touched upon tho subject
of tho proposed Increase of tho standing
army In this country, pointing out the evil
results arising from tho maintenance of
largo bodies of armed men In Europe, and
expressed tho hopo that slmllnr conditions
may never obtain In thts country. Ho said
in part:

It IS it Rlllllent nf arcnt Fimnarn tn (tin
friends Of thn l?nstinl ,if tmnnn Hint m.elu.
tlail EllrOllf lirrSniltH tmlnv llu. muinlnnla nfa huge military camp. All tho tuitions of
uiu enniincni, as well us Knglaild, lirearmed to thn tenth nml nr.. Helm. In minimi
dread and distrust ot curb other. They nro
devoured ny an insntlable ambition of con-quest nnd dominion or by n fear of In-
vasion. When you see heavy clouds sur-charged with the electricity of war hang-ing over these nations you may expect tho
iiiiiiin.ii.iii i in uaiiiu io resouno nt nny

moment. Armed tint Inns, like iirnmil In.
dlylduuls, nro a constant menace to one an-
other nnd nro cnslly provoked to fight.

,lmM' iniiiinry lorces instead of di-
minishing are unhappily Increasing everyyear. As booh us ono tuition iiuirniiitt Ita
nrmumnnt Its nelirlihnr r,...io ii..,,ii.i i,.
do llkewlsp In According to
n report compiled nml published In 1.W7,

Hum i,iiitiii Miurces. ino army list ni nil- -
rollO on fnntlnir ennitirlMmlll war nniirlv

. ....... . . .1 I ..trylA rt 7 - -
ii.wy.uw men mm uio Minium ensi or main- -
uiniiug mo military establishments even In
tlmo of peace exceeded $iW,0,fl(X(. At thepresent time the cost would nrnhnlilv
amount to $l00,owi.00O.

nen we consiuer the Immense number ofmen that are torn from the bns.im of theirfamilies in tho prime of lite, that are with-
drawn from active, Industrial pursuit.-'-,

when we eoe theso young men vegetntlnu
n Idleness In tlmo of peace nnd luxuriating

In llcenso nnd dissipation In time of war,
wo may form some Idea of the moral, mate-
rial und social evils resulting from such niystem. In contemplating theso standing
armies the mini observer might be forced
to conclude that European governments
wero primarily established to destroy ratherthan to savo llfo, to foster happiness und
develop the resources of a country.

i:ttroic ot to lie Imitated.
May Gud so culrin our leu'lslatnrs nml

statesmen that they may never be be
trayed into Imitating European govern-
ments bv tho estnlillshmnnt nf t'nrmlilihln
standing armies. God forbid that we bur-selve- s.

Hushed with recent victories', Hhould
ever iicciiino iiiioxicuieu Willi 1110 wine otImperialism or militarism, but may wo

follow the traditions of Uio fathers cfthe republic.
Hitherto wo havo presented lo the world

n beautiful spectacle. Europeans accus-
tomed nt homo to meet a soldier or gen-
darme nt every street corner, on arriving m
this country have been filled with surprise
and admiration that a nation of so vast an
extent and with such nn Immense popula-
tion contuina nn army of only 3,0. men.
Thoy have been forcibly Impressed with the
fnct that they can travel from Maine to
California without meeting n slnglo soldier.
They see that every citizen of the t'nludStates la n soldier without uniform, en-
gaged in the iictlve pursuits of life andready nt n moment's notice to defend Ills
country. They would feel that we are u
Btrong nation because wo cheerfully how
to the mnjesty of the law and Are not con-
fronted nnd Intimidated by military satraps.
May this fair picture never be defuecd.

Every Christian nation of the world has
Its own national ling. It lights under lis
own chosen lenders, lt(llstens to Its own
favorite vthr cry.

Hut there Is ono banner before which
they nil should bow and Hint Is the ban-
ner of tho cross; there i. one Lender whom
they should nil revero and worship and
that In Christ, tho Prince of Pence. There
Is one clarion trumpet to which they all
should hearken nnd that Is the trumpet of
tho gospel.

(Inl;- - One Haul for Peace.
Tho teachings of tho gospel form the

only basis of pence for ihn rulers of the
earth. All the arts nnd resources of di-
plomacy will he In vain: nil thn noiirtM nr
arbitration nnd peace conferences that ever
sunn ussemuio win avail nut little, as
Dorience demonstrates. All their ilnllhern
tlons will be so much waste paper, unless1
their decisions nro guided and framed under
the Invocation ot the Lord of Pence who
sltn enthroned on the rrosF.

May all the rulers of tho earth draw tlielr
inspirations rrom me I'rinco or Justice. May
thoy learn from this Divine Ornelo that na-
tions ns well oh Individuals nrn responsible
for tho violation of Justice, that "what they
sow thoy shall reap," that "rlghteousnof a
exnltcth n nation, but thac sin inaketh na
tions miserable. May our rulers and
magistrates ho ever guided by tho golden
maxim of Christ: "Whnt ye would that
mop should do unto you do yo unto them in
like mnnner."

God grant that the now century which
has Just dawned on us mav lnaummtto n
new era of pence, fulfilling tho prophecy of
Isnlah. "They shnll turn their swords Into
piowsnnres aim tneir spears into sicKies;
nations shall not lift un sword nirnlnst na
tions, neither shall thev be exercised any
moro by war." May the Christian rulers
contend among themsolves, not ns to which
shall Invent the most deatbdeallnir weapon
of war, but which shall dcvlia the most
useful Implements of husljiuulrv unit ncrl
culture. Mav tho neonlo of tho sevcr,il
states of our union and particularly of
Mnryland strive In friendly emulation In
outstripping cue another In tho paths of
progress and enlightenment nnd mnterlil
prosperity. May trado nnd commerce, tlio
arts and sciences flourish In this fair "llv
of Baltlmoro. May Its citizens be moro nnd
moro conspicuous for Justice and temper-mic- e,

for fraternal charity, for rectitude
of character, for every rlvie ami reiWIoiM
virtue and tor every nihility that up'lfts '11111

ennobles tho man and may tho blessings 1 1

Christianity bo dluuscd throughout our be
loved country

RECORDS OF TRAP SHOOTERS

Crosby nnd I'iiiiiiIiik I'stiilillsh Best
Averngrea Parmeli e of Oninlui

MnUea (iooil NIiimyIiik.

NEW YG-ItK-. Jan. compiled
records of tho work of tho trupshooters In
1PO0 show AV. II. Crosby of o'Fullon, 111.,
to bo the most consistent winner ut Innnl-mnt- o

targets, with 11 general averago of L'53
points. J. S. Panning, tho California crack
shooter, has tho greatest number of one- -
nay urst average wins, niso 1110 greuicu
numtler of eencrnl Ilrst average wins, yet
he Is in second position for the yenr. Haw
ing second, mini mm louriu average wins
in tno point rutin.

Thoso who established hlch overages, fol
lowing Crosby and Fanning In order nre;
Itnlhi A. Helkes of Davtnn. O.: Fred Gil
bert of Snlrlt Lake, la.; Luther Squler of
Cincinnati; f. rarmoieo 01 umaua and u.
AV. Build of Des Moines.

Fanning mado n now world's record on
targets, breaking 231 without n miss In open
cnmnotltlon for nrlzes. It wan dono In two
days, but was continuous. Fred Gilbert and
J. J. II. i.lliun til iviiiinnn i,,i- writ' uiu
principal winners or ion uve dim matcnos.
During tno year Gilbert shot six matchos
nt 100 birds, each man winning three. Tim
runs on live birds wero rew aurmg laeo, un-lm- rt

inniln n run nf 12(1 nnd F.lllntt from
ono day to another, George Poll holding the
record ror tno greniem iniuiucr in ono uuy
111.

lelTrles (iocs Into Triilnlnu:.
SRW A'OUIv. Jan. 0. James J. Jeffries

loft for Asbury Park, N. J. toidcht and
tomorrow ho will tnko his first exercises for
his ehamn oiishln battle with (Ills Iluhllll
which tnkeB placo at Cincinnati on February
15, too champion nrriven rrom rnuntiei-phl- a

early today, whero bo closed his al

season on Saturday night. Ho met
IiIh old manager and trainer. Billy Delanny.
nnd both proceeded to Asbury Park. Jeffries'
was looKing in tno nesi oi sunpn nnci sniu
ho wub in nno condition.

St. Louis HKiia lloltmaii,
ST. LOIMS. Jan. 0. It Is announced to

day that the Fair Grounds association has
signed jiiko iioitmnnn to act as starter ai
tho fair grounds track the coming season
Hnltmnnn will alternate with Dick Dwyer,
each man wonting two weeKs cacn monthThey work nt Chicago under similar nr
rungemcnts. Uoltmnnn starts the horses In
the Hawthorne meeting, wnilo uwyer Is tn
Hnrlem stnrter.

MniN the Cough
nml AVorK-- Or) the Cold,

Laxatlvo Brorao-Qulnln- o Tablets cure
cold in ono day, No euro, uo pay. Price
25 cents.

SOUTH DAKOTA'S NEW BILLS

They AVIll Keep Hie I,enllntnre finny
I'liouiiti for .sixty Ilnjs

It .Vol Longer,

SIOUX. FALLS, S. 1)., Jan. C The sixty
days' session of tho stato legislature, which
commences at Pierre next Tuesday, promlfes
to bo the most Important gntherltig of tho
stnto's lawmakers slnco tho admission ot
South Dnkoln Into the union. In addition
to tho election of n successor to Scnntor
Pottlgrow lu tho United States bcnnto, thero
Is 11 lnrgo amount of Importnnt business to
bo transacted,

Ono of the first questions to bo disposed
of will bo the amending of tho stato elec-
tion lnws. Thero Is also likely to bo a leg-

islative reapportionment, Tho state liquor
llcenso Jaw will hnvo to bo amended In
several particulars. In the opinion of com-

petent authority tho rcvenuo system 'of the
statu also needs to bo changed sotneuhnt.
It Is probablo that tho legislature will bo
asked to ntuend tho dlvorco laws of the
state. Another question ot Importance Is
the proposition to reconstruct the present
statu Judicial districts. A matter ot

Importance will be tho proposition
to appoint a commission to Investigate tho
possibility ot utilizing tho surplus waters
of tho Missouri river for Irrigating the ter-
ritory cast of that stream. Legislation de-

signed to regulate tho practice of medicine
In South Dakota will probably be enacted.
Attempts will bo mndc to Incrcnro tho sal-
aries of somo ot tho state olllcers, especially
the Judiciary. Tho matter of constructing
n stato cnpltol building will como up for no-

tion.
Tho npproprlatlnns to be mado during the

coming session will foot up to n snug
amount for a state 110 older than South Da-

kota. Tho stato ntidltor estimates that It
will cost $000,000 to maintain the statu the
next fiscal yenr.

Ilend AVoiuiui 11 lllvoree Ilefeiiilant.
SIOUX FALLS, S. P., Jan. C (Special

Telegram.) Tho inquest over tho body of
tho young woman known as Ullen Strong,
who died under, mysterious circumstances
of arsenical poisoning nt n hotel early
Saturday morning, will bo tomorrow, hav-
ing been continued from yesterday to glvo
Herman Kenyon of Charles Mix county,
husband ot tho woman, nn opportunity to
be preBcnt. Some bollcve tho wotnnn was
murdered, as Bho Is alleged to havo stnlcd
n short tlmo befoio hor death that a yotins
man had glvon her what proved lo bo ar- -

enlo to euro n cold. The suicide theory.
however, Is generally believed tho correct
one. It has been learned that the woman
was defendant In a dlvorco suit, tho papers

11 tho enso having been served on hor n
few weeks ago. Kenyon, tho plaintiff, based
the nctlon upon tho ground tliuf his wife
had deserted him.

CftueuHfH to Settle Conic iiIIihih.
P1EUUI5, S. D., Jan. C (Special Tele

gram.) Tho plan of last night for a Kclth-Slov- cr

combination to prevent n cnticus
has not materialized, and each Is yet hold
ing out for himself. A determined offort
was mado today Jo break the strength of
Bower for chief clerk, but up to tonight
It has accomplished nothing. AVIlmarth
has stopped his light for tho speakership
and will bo mado chief of tho Judiciary
committee. Tho caucuses tomorrow will
gottlc all contentions, nnd tho session prom- -
iscs little of excltemont for the opening
days,

DEATH RECORD.

IMillnileliililu'N Default Ihk Treasurer.
PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Jan. C John

Bardsley, former city treasurer of Phila
delphia, is dead of heart dlscaso at his
home hero. Mr, Bardsley was born In
England Septcmbor Cf 1S3C, and camo to
this country with his parents In 1847. Tho
family settled In this city. Mr. UardBlcy
engaged In tho manufacturo of linen. As
city treasurer In 1SU0 ho became Involved
by tho failure of the Keystone National
nnd Spring Garden banks. He wan charged
with tho ombezzlemont of $339,000 of city
snd stato funds, sentenced to fifteen years'
Imprisonment nnd fined $237,530. Ho was
pardoned In 1S9C,

Senator llriiilhury of .Maine.
AUGUSTA, Me., Jan. C Former United

States Senator AVare Bradbury died at his
homo In this city today of bronchltiti. Ho
was born In thla stale Juno 10, 1802, and
was always a democrat. Ills election to tho
United Stntes souato was ,ln 1840 for tho
term beginning March 4, 1SI7. Ho had In
1844 been a delegate to tho democratic con
vention In which ho threw the vote from
Maine that resulted In tho nomluntlnn of
Jnmcs K Polk. AVhcn ho entered tho sen- -

nto ho gavo tho president his hearty sup-
port. Ho declined a and In 1853

settled down In Augusta.

AVebKter Olivia' Kit t her.
KANSAS CITY. Jan. 0. Daniel F. Davis,

father of Webster 'Davis, the former as-

sistant secretary of tho 'ntorlor, died y

of consumption, aged 01 years. Mr.
Davis hod been In fceblo health for more
than a year; his condition during tho Into
presidential campaign was so serious that
his son had to abandon his eastern speak-
ing tour. Ho wrs' a veteran ot tho union
nrmy.

I'liiieral of IIUliiip Winner.
NEW YORK, Jan. 0. Tho death of Bishop

Wlgger last night was nnnouncod In nil tho
Catholic churches throughout the Now
A'ork dloccso this morning. About 0 a. m.
Thursday requiem high mass will bo sung.
It is expected that almost all of tho prolatcB
of tho dloccso will attend tho funeral sarv- -

Ice. Interment will Lo In tho Cntholle r.ame- -

tcry In Eaat Orange, N. J.

Huron l.ecoiillelil Dead.
LONDON, Jan. 6. Henry AVIndham,

Baron Loconfleld, formerly captain of tho
First Llfo Guards ami incmbor ot Parlia
ment for AVeBt Sussex lu tho conservative
Interest from 18.14 to 18G9, Is dead. Ho was
born July 31. 1831.

Heeretnry Slma,
PHILADELPHIA, Jun. C John C. Sims

secretary of tho Pennsylvania Uallrond com-

pany, died today. Ho had boon 111 for sev-

eral months.

Tell your druggist that

you want Blatz Malt-Vivin-

If he hasn't it, send or tele-

phone to us and we will

deliver it direct. But under

no circumstances accept a

substitute, as this extract

has no equal as a nerve and

stomach tonic and Is a non-intoxica- nt.

Val Blatz
Brew. Co., Milwaukee. All

druggists.

OMAHA BRANCH,

1412 Douglas St. Tol. 1081.

Ladifs who have husbands
boys, brothers or fathers, will
be interested in our overcoat
sale today.

Come in and make a guess
at the size. The "men folks"
can come in afterward and
change the coat or get their
money. Every family in
Omaha is entitled to one of

these bargains.

COWTIWEWTAL
CLOTHBNC CO.

N. i;. COllMHl I .".til AM) IIOIUI-AS- .

line please you tell others -- If we don't tell us.

Dr. McGREW
Olllee open voiitlnuuiialy from 8 n.

tn. to t) ii. in. Suiiiluja front 8 n. m.
to r p. in.

CHARGES LO

(Dr. McGrew at nge 62.)
TIIU .MOST SL'CClTsSKL'Ii

SPECIALIST
In the treatment of nil forma ot H

AND I)lSOIll)i;itS 01' MI3.V
ON LA'. 2(1 jfiim' experience, IS yeiira
III Ulllllllll,

VARICOCELE AND HYDROCELE
A rUIOIA.MLNT CtllH t.liA UA.Vl'KICI)

IN Miss THAN 10 HAAS Million t out-tlii- K,

pain or Iiihm of time. The
UU1CKKST nml .MOST N ATIHAL CUIIU
that Iiua yet been (Uncovered.
CIIAIltil'.S LOW.
QVPUII 10 In all stages and conditions
OirnlLIu cured and every trnco of tho
discasu Is thoroughly eliminated from tho
biood.

No "BREAKING OUT" on the skin or
fnco or nny external appearances of the
disease whatever. A treatment Unit Is
more successful and fnr mora satisfactory
than the "Hot Springs" treatment und nt
less than half this wst. a cure mat
is guaranteed 16 bo permanent for llfo.
lAICAvMCtv or young nun iniiiuie-ugc- it

HLHlArlUOO men. LOSS or MANHOOD.
Night Losses. Nervous Debility, Loss of
Drain and Nerve Power. Forgotfulnri's,
Uashfulness, Stricture, Oonorrhoen. Gleet.

OA'Ull UO.OOO CASKS CI IIKI).

RECTAL DISEASES treatment for dis
eases of tno rectum linn cured where all
others had failed. Fissure, Ulcers, Piles
nnd nil chronic disenscs of tho rectum. Im-
mediate relief nnd u permanent euro Is
mado without cutting or pain. Tho cure la
quick and complete.

CUIt IiS (JUAIIANTUI3I).

CHARGES LOW
Coiiaiiltiitlon tree. Treatment by mull.

Medicines sent everywhere free from guzo
or breakage, ready for use.

OUlco noura: s u. m. to 'J p. m. uumiays
8 a. m. to 0 p ni. P. O. Dox 7C0. Oillco
over 215 South llth St., between Farnam
and Doutilns Sis., OMAHA. NEK.

$500 REWARD!
Wo will pay tho above reward for any caso of

I.Ivor Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Ilcndacho,
Indigestion, constipation or CostivoneKS wo
cannot euro with I.lverllH, the
Little Liver Pill, when tlio directions nro strict-
ly compiled ivltli. They aro puiely A'egetablc,
and never fnll to glvo satisfaction. !Slo boxus
contain 100 Pills, 10u boxes contain 40 Pills, 60
boxes cnntftln 15 Pills. Huwaroof substitutions,
nnd Imitations. Bent by mail. Mumps taken.
NEHV1TA J1HDICAL CO.. Cor. Clinton and
JackEon Kts., Chicago, 111. Sold by

For sale by Kuliii a Co., lutb und DougHs
St.. Omaha, Neb.; Oeo. S. Davis. Council
IlluflK, Iowa.

UOWIUX'S "Mud und slush,
rain, meet nun
fog, la grippe,
Ixid cough. Antl-Kn-

cures both
ffie at all drug

Htores.

".Man wants but
little here below"

Said a morbid pout
Ioiir years ao,

I'm prone to doubt
that ancle nt hiik

When I look at The
Ilee's ureat "Want
Ad" ptiKO.

.l3H)MkJ.H10.TB.

OnilBHTON

A Shmv Thnt Delluhla Packed lloimea.
DCPONT and LUTIHAJV, 1 t

"A Visit to Aunt Mnrlha. ' Tnnjht
OAHDNKIl and V1NCUNT.
Tin; PANT.Kit tiiio, ns- - n.iaBlsted ny Mi-H-

. win I'nuizci--
, nziy

TUNLHY and HIMONDH.
MALI.OItY HltOS. und HItOOKS.

NHTTIN i AI'I'ujiU,
Kxtrn-T- Iio original moving )lcturen of

tho OKlvoKton dbitstor projected by the. o.

Prices never clitinglng-Lveu-In- gs;

HeBcrved senlH. iie und Me; gallery.
Wo. Matinees: U'edneHday. any part nf
houHc. ffie; uhlldreii. 10e; gallery, We. Same
on Saturday and Sunday excepting lew
front rows, 00c.

nnvniC I Woodward & Ilurgoss,
Mgrb Tol. 1013

TON'HJIIT und TOMOHUOW NKillT,
Cole mid .loliiiMiiii In

HvonlUK I'rlces- - Wc, 7."c.

AVcdnesday und Thurailay-Hnrg- alu Matl-ne- o

Vc(lieday, Sjc. We
hi (ii:ii, in... in,

W'edlicKdiiy Mat. and Night, "A Jad.v of
Quality" Thursday Nighty "Ciirmun."

Hvenlng prices-25- c, Cue, loc. $1.00.

Capacity Tested Twice Yetitorday

MIACO'S TROCADERO 'MBM.VTIMli; TODAV I Oe nml -- O.
.Miner & A'an'fi

BOHEMIAN DURLESQUERS.
The biggest laughing lilt (if the wc ison
Two burlocquct), "A Case of Con' and "A
Srrombl'd Mgg ' AM star olio Srolf If
you Ilk' Hvrnlng iirlrt:), iue, VK; SX-J- Lit.

Into cvtry duy, S.10, '


